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उत्तिष्ठत जाग्रत प्ाप्य वरात्निबोधत ।उत्तिष्ठत जाग्रत प्ाप्य वरात्निबोधत ।
Arise! Awake! And stop not till the goal is reached!

यत्मित्निद ंयतश्चेद ंय चेन चेद ंय इद ंस्वयम ् ।यत्मित्निद ंयतश्चेद ंय चेन चेद ंय इद ंस्वयम ् ।
योऽमिात्परमिाच्च परस् ंप्पद्चे स्वयम्भुवम ् ॥योऽमिात्परमिाच्च परस् ंप्पद्चे स्वयम्भुवम ् ॥

तमिमै नमः परचेशाय ब्रह्मणचेऽनन्तशक्तयचे ।तमिमै नमः परचेशाय ब्रह्मणचेऽनन्तशक्तयचे ।
अरूपायोरुरूपाय नम आश्य्यकम ्यण चे ॥अरूपायोरुरूपाय नम आश्य्यकम ्यण चे ॥

नम आत्मप्दीपाय सात्षिणचे परमात्मन चे ।नम आत्मप्दीपाय सात्षिणचे परमात्मन चे ।
नमो त्िरा ंत्वदूराय मनसश्चेतसामत्प ॥नमो त्िरा ंत्वदूराय मनसश्चेतसामत्प ॥

नमः शान्ताय घोराय मढूाय ि भुणधत्म ्यण चे ।नमः शान्ताय घोराय मढूाय ि भुणधत्म ्यण चे ।
त्नत्व ्यशचेषाय साम्ाय नमो ज्ानघनाय च ॥त्नत्व ्यशचेषाय साम्ाय नमो ज्ानघनाय च ॥

षिचेत्रज्ाय नमस्भुभ् ंसवा ्यध्यषिाय सात्षिणचे ।षि चेत्रज्ाय नमस्भुभ् ंसवा ्यध्यषिाय सात्षिणचे ।
प भुरुषायात्ममलूाय मलूप्कृतय चे नमः ॥प भुरुषायात्ममलूाय मलूप्कृतय चे नमः ॥

I take refuge in the self-existent Being in whom the universe rests, from whom it has sprung, by whom 
it has been brought into being, who Himself constitutes it, and who is at the same time distinct from 
both cause and effect.

Salutations unto the highest Lord, unto Brahman, unto Him of infinite power, who is without any 
form and yet is the possessor of countless forms, who is the doer of wonderful deeds.

Salutations unto the Lord who is the light of the soul, the witness and the Spirit supreme. Saluta-
tions unto Him who is beyond speech, nay, even beyond thought and beyond consciousness.

Salutations unto Him who is peaceful yet terrific, who has no attributes, who is Himself without 
difference, who is ever the same, and who is knowledge personified.

Salutations, O Lord, unto Thee, the Self, the sovereign and the witness of all. Salutations unto Thee, 
the great Being, the origin of souls, and the source even of the primal matrix of creation.

— Srimad Bhagavata, 8.3.3, 9, 10, 12, 13.
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13EDITORIAL

An Encyclopaedic Upanishad

he main purpose of spiritual sādhana 
is to transcend physical understanding of 
reality and to raise our awareness to the 

realm of pure Consciousness. This is an extra-
ordinary spiritual endeavour that takes us be-
yond the relative plane into a wonderful sphere 
of mystical revelations. It culminates in the dis-
covery of non-difference with the Reality, which 
is tantamount to sarvātma-bhāva (identifying 
with whole existence). The study and contempla-
tion of Brihadaranyaka Upanishad is such a great 
intellectual exploration. It involves profound ra-
tional understanding blended with the enlight-
ening intuition which takes us to the zenith of 
non-dual experience. 

Brihadaranyaka Upanishad is the most im-
portant of the Upanishads not only for its large 
size, but also for its all-encompassing encyclopae-
dic subject matter. According to Sri Kuppuswamy 
Shastri, a great Sanskrit scholar, the first section 
called Madhu Kāṇda conveys the main teaching 
of Advaita doctrine and is of the nature of upadeśa, 
direct instruction. The second section called Muni 
Kāṇda contains argument and explanation and is 
of the nature of upapatti, logic. The third section 
called Khila Kāṇda contains details of upāsana, 
meditation and allied spiritual disciplines.1

Atman—the Dearest Object of 
Meditation and Realisation 

One of the primary teachings found in the 
Madhu Kāṇda is that Atman alone should be 
meditated upon and realised. The reason is two-
fold: 1. Philosophical and 2. Psychological. 

1. Philosophical reason: It is Atman alone that 
existed even before creation. The real name for this 
Reality is ‘aham; I’, for it is that which represents 

T the Reality in an individual also, apart from being 
the universal Reality. It is also the seed of the uni-
verse in its unmanifested state, which later mani-
fests into nāma, name and rūpa, form, the visible 
universe. Hence the Upanishad declares: 

स योऽत एकमैकम भुपास्चे न स वचेद, अकृत्सो ह् चेषोऽत स योऽत एकमैकम भुपास्चे न स वचेद, अकृत्सो ह् चेषोऽत 
एकमैकचे न भवत्त; आत्मचेत्चेवोपासीत, अत्र ह् चेत चे सव ्य एकम ् एकमैकचे न भवत्त; आत्मचेत्चेवोपासीत, अत्र ह् चेत चे सव ्य एकम ् 
भवत्न्त । तदचेतत्पदनीयमस्य सव्यस्य यदयमात्मा, अन चेन भवत्न्त । तदचेतत्पदनीयमस्य सव्यस्य यदयमात्मा, अन चेन 
ह् चेतत्सववं व चेद ।ह् चेतत्सववं व चेद ।
He who meditates upon each of this totality 
of aspects does not know, for It is incomplete, 
(being divided) from this totality by possessing 
a single characteristic. The Self alone is to be 
meditated upon, for all these are unified in It. 
Of all these, this Self alone should be realised, 
for one knows all these through It, just as one 
may get (an animal) through its footprints.2
The term Atman implies Reality, the totality 

of existence. One should not meditate thinking 
Atman is in names and forms. It is because such 
a partial view does not reflect the Reality. The 
Atman, in which all the names and forms are uni-
fied, is alone to be contemplated upon and thereby 
realised. The Reality is that which is one, in which 
the idea of many is assimilated. One and the many 
are not different, since ‘many’ is but the apparent 
manifestation of the One, the absolute Reality. 

2. Psychological reason: Atman is the ‘One’ 
in which the entire universe is unified. Atman is 
also the centre in which all the myriad functions 
of the human body and mind get unified. It is said 
that Atman enters the body extending itself up to 
the tip of the nail. ‘When It does the function of 
living, It is called the vital force; when It speaks, 
the organ of speech; when It sees, the eye; when 
It hears, the ear; and when It thinks, the mind.’3 
These names denote different functions of the 
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SPIRITUAL TALKS

‘Adhyātma Prasanga’: Spiritual 
Conversations with Swami Nirvanananda
Compiled and Edited by: Swami Purnatmananda

Translation from the Original Bengali: Kumari P Usha
(Continued from the previous issue)

 spiritual aspirant must never be a 
hypocrite. Cunningness does not pay. 

There is another anecdote of Thakur: 
A shopkeeper appeared to be a great devotee. 
When customers arrived, the salesmen talked 
among themselves: ‘Keshab! Keshab!’, mean-
ing, ‘who are they?’ One would answer, ‘Gopal! 
Gopal!’, meaning, ‘they are fools, like a herd of 
cows’. Then again someone would say, ‘Hari! 
Hari!’—we shall then rob them—‘we shall 
cheat these foolish customers’. Another would 
answer, ‘Hara! Hara!’—‘Certainly! Rob them, 
cheat them!’ This is an example of cunningness. 
By doing such things, nothing can be achieved.

If it is possible for us to remember that we 
are doing the Lord’s work at all times, then we 
will constantly think and remember Him and 
thereby, we shall love Him. Any kind of inter-
ruption will cause us excruciating pain; we shall 
be greatly perturbed. This is called dependence 
on God. In Christianity, it is known as Divine 
Discontent. In his bhakti aphorisms, Devarshi 
Narada says (sutra 19): ‘Tadarpita-akhila-ācaratā 
tad vismareṇa parama-vyakulateti’, which means 
that ‘bhakti consists of offering one’s every act to 
the Supreme Lord and feeling extreme distress in 
forgetting Him’. The essence of this sutra is this: 
Having dedicated everything to the Lord, His 
forgetfulness causes deep anguish in a devotee. 
If we surrender all our acts and fruits thereof to 

God, we experience such deep longing that we 
shall feel restless even by a moment’s forgetful-
ness. We feel utterly helpless without Him.

An ordinary man of the world lives with his 
wife, children, and family—really a life full of 
limitations. One has to break the limitations. If 
one works holding on to the Lord, this limita-
tion gets easily shattered. Thakur says that in the 
world one should live like a leaf cast-off in the 
wind. Blown by the wind, it sometimes falls in 
the trash bin, sometimes on the floor, sometimes 
in a dirty place, or sometimes in a clean area. 
Circumstances may be favourable or unfavour-
able. If we are able to merge our will in the Lord’s 
Will, whatever situation we are in, we accept it 
as His Will. Once we realise this, we are free 
from bondage. There is nothing called choice. Ac-
cepting all work without distinction of high and 
low, good and bad; accepting all opposites with 
equipoise, we will be able to go beyond likes and 
dislikes with regard to places and people. These 
are the signs that our sādhana is progressing in 
the right direction.

Many tend to think that this cannot be prac-
ticed; it hinders work and is impossible in actual 
life. But this is only an illusion. In fact, our be-
haviour will be sweet, only if we think that God 
resides within each one of us and that everything 
happens as per His Will. Through this, even the 
quality of our work gets better. Our attitudes are 

A
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The Isha Upanishad
Swami Pavitrananda

he name of this Upanishad, if I 
translate exactly, means, ‘Upanishad with 
reference to God’. This is because the first 

word of the Upanishad is Īśa, which means 
God. This Upanishad contains only 18 verses, 
but it is considered very important because in 
these 18 verses is epitomised all that is necessary 
for our spiritual life.

The first verse says directly what is wanted. 
‘Everything in this universe, whatever you see, 
should be covered with the thought of God, be-
cause everything is enveloped by God. Enjoy 
that by renunciation. Do not covet the riches 
of others.’

These things seem like lecture notes or short-
hand notes, a few disjointed words, as it were. 
But when you think and meditate on those ideas 

T then all the disconnected things become con-
nected and you find out the meaning. So it is said 
that by repeating the verses, by meditating on the 
verses, you develop your spiritual life. Take one 
verse. That will be enough for your spiritual life if 
you meditate on that and try to live the thoughts 
that come to your mind as a result.

What does this verse mean: ‘Everything is 
covered by the all-pervading presence of God.’ 
What are the connotations of this simple thing? 
Wherever you are, God is there. One of the an-
cient hymns, composed long before the days of 
the Upanishads, was a hymn to Varuna, god of 
the sea. (But it is not worship of nature; they 
worshipped God through the symbol of a natural 
phenomenon.) In that hymn it is said: ‘Varuna 
is there wherever two persons plot anything and 

An old manuscript of Isha Upanishad
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Introduction to Mundaka Upanishad
Swami Bhuteshananda

Translation from Bengali by Swami Nityadipananda 
and Swami Madhurananda

ॐ भदं्र कणणेत्भः शृण भुयाम दचेवाः । ॐ भदं्र कणणेत्भः शृण भुयाम दचेवाः । 
भदं्र पशय चेमाषित्भय ्यजत्राः ॥भदं्र पशय चेमाषित्भय ्यजत्राः ॥
त्थिरमैरङ्मैस् भुष्टभुवासंस्नतू्भः । त्थिरमैरङ्मैस् भुष्टभुवासंस्नतू्भः । 
व्शचेम दचेवत्ित ंयदाय भुः ॥व्शचेम दचेवत्ित ंयदाय भुः ॥
Oh gods, may we hear all that is auspicious 
through our ears; oh gods, worthy of worship 
through sacrifices, may we see things that are 
beautiful through our eyes; with firm limbs 
and endowed with a strong body, may we at-
tain a life that is occupied in the singing of 
your praises and in the service to the gods. Om 
peace, peace, peace. 

he Mundaka Upanishad is one of 
the many Upanishads that belong to the 
Atharva Veda. The word munda means 

‘tonsured head’. The meaning conveyed by the 
word mundaka is ‘removal of the hairs from the 
head’. The significance of this name is that by the 
knowledge conveyed by this Upanishad, all the 
effects of ignorance and all forms of delusions are 
removed from the individual self. The root cause 
of delusion is ignorance. With the knowledge of 
Brahman, this ignorance is destroyed. 

The subject matter of this Upanishad is, 
therefore, the knowledge of Brahman. The ori-
ginal source of the knowledge of Brahman is the 
Vedas, which are not composed by any human 
being. The expounders of the knowledge of 
Brahman, the rishis, were not the creators of the 
Vedas but the seers of the Vedas. The Vedas came 
down from time immemorial through a line of 
teachers; the rishis only expounded them.

At the beginning of this Upanishad, this 
question has been raised: ‘By knowing whom 
does everything in this universe becomes 
known?’, and the Upanishad replies that ‘by 
knowing Brahman alone all that is required to 
be known becomes known’—since everything 
is only an effect of Brahman. By knowing the 
cause, the effect can be known, because the ef-
fect does not have an independent existence 
apart from the cause. Incidentally, the Upani-
shad gives a detailed description of the nature 
of Brahman, Its apparent modification as the 
world, and the means to acquire the knowledge 
of Brahman. The subject matter of all the Upa-
nishads is the knowledge of Brahman, and the 
persons who intensely strive to attain the know-
ledge of Brahman, as means to become free from 
the bondage of ignorance, are adhikāris, those fit 
for this knowledge. 

What is required is the removal of ignorance. 
A person who possesses dispassion for the world 
and desires to become free, takes to the life of 
renun ciation; for that person, the practice of the 
knowledge that is spoken of in this Upanishad 
is considered to be the best means for the at-
tainment of his cherished goal. This should be 
understood to be the true significance of the en-
tire Mundaka Upanishad. Even mediocre aspir-
ants with weak dispassion can benefit from the 
study of this book, because this study brings re-
finement to their intellect and is an inspiration 
leading them to supreme dispassion. 

T
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s the digital age unfolds itself more 
and more, we realise that it is beset with 

several problems and challenges. Fore-
most on this list of problems is ‘fake news’. It is 
no less a threat than a cyber-attack, because it has 
the potential to flare up social and political un-
rest, and even affect economies. And it is no less a 
moral crisis in the journey of humankind than vio-
lence and war, because it reveals and strengthens 
the darkest side of man—the temptation for that 
which is false. It is of fundamental importance to 
spiritual seekers. God is truth, and fake news rep-
resents the opposite—falsehood. Thus, Sri Rama-
krishna’s teaching that the one who is holding onto 
truth is lying in the lap of God becomes even more 
difficult to practise in this digital age, which has 
opened the doors for humanity to practise false-
hood unawares, and to even get addicted to it.

There is a flip side to every blessing that the 
digital world has brought to us. While easy and 
quick communication across vast distances has 
become possible, the Internet has also given rise 

Fake News: The Moral Predicament 
of Digital Man

Dr Arpita Mitra

to a world of ‘communicative abundance’—there 
is so much on offer, and too little of that is in 
fact quality content. Increasing digitisation, espe-
cially in the post-Covid world, has revealed star-
tling psychological implications. For instance, it 
is much easier (and perhaps more prevalent) to 
fight in virtual meetings than in in-person meet-
ings; it requires a great degree of perturbance 
to lose one’s composure in person, while virtual 
meetings allow us to be just anything at that mo-
ment. The virtual world has also facilitated the 
growth of different kinds of falsehood. In the 
academic world, while it has facilitated the Open 
Access Movement, it has equally facilitated the 
prowl of predatory journals. Again, the culture 
of ‘selfies’ has successfully enabled us to cam-
ouflage our actual appearance and disposition. 
Thus, people do not look the same in person and 
in selfies. Digitisation has not only led to a great 
amount of falsification but is also making us revel 
in falsehood. And the most glaring example of 
falsehood doing the rounds virtually is fake news. 
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Basic Principles of Pātañjala Yoga
Swami Bhajanananda
(Continued from the previous issue)

(ii) Internal (ii) Internal VṛttiVṛttis (s (अन्तवृ ्यत्तिअन्तवृ ्यत्ति, , antarvṛttiantarvṛtti))
n external n external vṛttivṛtti (cognitive modification of  (cognitive modification of 

the mind) leaves a the mind) leaves a samskārasamskāra (residual im- (residual im-
pression) in the mind. This pression) in the mind. This samskārasamskāra in  in 

due course sprouts into an Internal due course sprouts into an Internal vṛttivṛtti which  which 
reproduces the original external experience. reproduces the original external experience. 
This internal reproduction of original external This internal reproduction of original external 
experience is known asexperience is known as मितृ्त  मितृ्त ((smṛtismṛti) or memory. ) or memory. 
As in the case of external As in the case of external vṛttivṛttis, s, smṛti vṛttismṛti vṛttis are s are 
also of two kinds:also of two kinds:

1. 1. Jñāna-smṛti-vṛttiJñāna-smṛti-vṛtti which gives memory as which gives memory as  
नाम- रूप नाम- रूप ((nāma- rūpanāma- rūpa, name-form)., name-form).

2. 2. Bhoga-smṛti-vṛttiBhoga-smṛti-vṛtti which gives memory as which gives memory as  
स भुख-दुःख स भुख-दुःख ((sukha-duhkhasukha-duhkha, happiness-misery)., happiness-misery).

Apart from the two kinds of Apart from the two kinds of smṛti–vṛttismṛti–vṛttis s 
mentioned above, there is a third kind of inter-mentioned above, there is a third kind of inter-
nal nal vṛttivṛtti called called प्ज्ावतृ्ति  प्ज्ावतृ्ति ((prajñā-vṛttiprajñā-vṛtti).).

3. 3. Prajñā-vṛttiPrajñā-vṛttis: These are special kinds of sub-s: These are special kinds of sub-
tle, pure internal vṛttis which give rise to direct, tle, pure internal vṛttis which give rise to direct, 

transcendental, supersensuous (transcendental, supersensuous (atīndriyaatīndriya) ex-) ex-
periences as a kind of higher intuition. Patañjali periences as a kind of higher intuition. Patañjali 
calls such spiritual experiences calls such spiritual experiences ṚtaṁbharaprajñāṚtaṁbharaprajñā  
((ऋतभंरप्ज्ाऋतभंरप्ज्ा). ‘Truth-bearing higher intuition’ ). ‘Truth-bearing higher intuition’ 
[[Yoga SutraYoga Sutra (YS) 1.48]. It is through  (YS) 1.48]. It is through samprajñāta samprajñāta 
samādhisamādhi (which has four stages) that this higher  (which has four stages) that this higher 
spiritual intuition is attained. spiritual intuition is attained. ṚtaṁbharaprajñaṚtaṁbharaprajña  
culminates inculminates in त्ववचेकख्ात्त  त्ववचेकख्ात्त ((viveka-khyātiviveka-khyāti), which ), which 
gives the Yogi the knowledge that his true Self gives the Yogi the knowledge that his true Self 
is the is the PuruṣaPuruṣa which is entirely different from  which is entirely different from 
PrakṛtiPrakṛti. This supersensuous discriminative . This supersensuous discriminative 
knowledge is the highest type of knowledge that knowledge is the highest type of knowledge that 
Patañjali’s Yoga posits.Patañjali’s Yoga posits.

All the different types of vṛttis are shown below All the different types of vṛttis are shown below 
as a chart.as a chart.

But even this highest knowledge is not the But even this highest knowledge is not the 
ultimate goal of Patañjali’s Yoga; because, even ultimate goal of Patañjali’s Yoga; because, even 
after the attainment of after the attainment of VivekakhyātiVivekakhyāti, , Puruṣa Puruṣa 
and and PrakṛtiPrakṛti do not get completely separated.  do not get completely separated. 
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